
 

 

September 13, 2022 
 

 

Dear  
 
Imagine a new kind of philanthropy that revolutionizes society. This is what 
Heart-Centered Revolutions is working toward. When we think of 
philanthropy, we often think of someone who is phenomenally wealthy, like 
Bill Gates, Warren Buffett, or Daddy Warbucks from the movie Annie, who 
gives away money to charitable causes and those in need. However, the 
dictionary defines philanthropy in broader and more inclusive terms: “The 
desire to promote the welfare of others, expressed especially by the 
generous donation of money to good causes.” Any person who practices 
philanthropy is a philanthropist, including those who are not phenomenally 
wealthy.  
 

 

When we look up philanthropy in Wikipedia, there’s a distinction about who 
the self-less initiative benefits – for the public good, for example. They say, 
“Philanthropy is a form of altruism that consists of private initiatives, for the 
public good, focusing on quality of life. Philanthropy contrasts with business 
initiatives, which are private initiatives for private good, focusing on material 



gain; and with government endeavors, which are public initiatives for public 
good, notably focusing on provision of public services.”  
 

 

Heart-Centered Revolutions imagines a world which serves the values of 
altruism, philanthropy, and sustainability—as well as profitability. Businesses 
and governments are all driven by people; they are intended to work for 
people; so why can’t they fund philanthropy for people as well? By 
connecting with amazing people who are or who desire to be heart-centered, 
we enable them to use their gifts to help forge a world that works for 
everyone. This translates into more joy and happiness in life and more 
productivity in work. It is our vision that every person, every business, every 
government on this planet will become heart-centered and all of humanity 
will work for the good of each other. 
 
Adam Bulbulia feels this is his life’s purpose, and expresses his vision for how 
acts of philanthropy can revolutionize the world from the inside out. 

 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ2aW1lby5jb20lMkY3NDkzNTkwMzM=&sig=GT1o4gWPkWYdkN3SE5BrWEhqCF6CeASVCqg8ejtajQmu&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A529


We cannot do this without your help. If these words and ideas resonate with 
you and make your heart sing, please consider a donation to Heart-Centered 
Revolutions as you plan out your year-end philanthropy. You can make a 
donation on our website or email Jayson 
at JDaniels@heartcenteredrevolutions.org for more information. 

 

Heart-Centered Transformations Workshop – This Sunday 

You are invited with our whole, open heart to join the first experience of 
Adam Bulbulia’s new workshop series called Heart-Centered 
Transformations. This in-person workshop in Sebastopol, California takes 
place on Sunday, September 18, 2022, from 10 am to 5 pm. Directions to 
the new location will be emailed, once you register online. 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZG9uYXRlJTJG&sig=7xWJskxXiykeYiN7NLQeWk3RXwmYmxezZhW1UJtAL7eP&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A524
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZG9uYXRlJTJG&sig=7xWJskxXiykeYiN7NLQeWk3RXwmYmxezZhW1UJtAL7eP&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A524
mailto:JDaniels@heartcenteredrevolutions.org
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZoZWFydC1jZW50ZXJlZC10cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnMlMkY=&sig=AVSxEGnGaanXKMYToN5sQTvD6Y4gAp3TRdU4tEKrbhMX&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A525


 

Come join us for this new series, Heart-Centered Transformations, which 
builds on Stars of the Heart series, with a fresh look at learning to live and 
love to our fullest potential. If you experienced a past workshop, you already 
know Adam’s teaching and healing gifts. As part of this new series, Samantha 
Cullity will help Adam by taking an active role to create a universal way to 
reach a broader audience. By doing this, we truly forge a world that works for 
everyone! 
 
We invite you to register online  or reply to this email with comments or 
questions. 

 

How Can Philanthropy Forge A World That Works For Everyone? 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZoZWFydC1jZW50ZXJlZC10cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnMlMkY=&sig=AVSxEGnGaanXKMYToN5sQTvD6Y4gAp3TRdU4tEKrbhMX&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A525


This week, we are featuring three articles about philanthropy and the rich: 
 
 

The Sensitive Rich offers a slightly different take on wealth and privilege 
than you might be used to reading. The sensitive rich feel the pain of being 
financially privileged and the guilt of having an unfair advantage. It also offers 
some insight into why some rich people become philanthropic while others 
choose to hoard their wealth. 
 
 

The Generous Rich focuses specifically on those rich people who are 
philanthropic. Heart-Centered Revolutions is bringing together these 
Generous Rich to forge a world that works for everyone. Sister Mary Brighe, 
one of the founders of St. Mary’s Hospital (which would later become the 
Mayo Clinic), famously said, “No money, no mission.” The Generous Rich will 
provide the funding to back our vision. 
 
 

Revolutionizing Philanthropy explains this vision and Heart-Centered 
Revolution’s place in forging this new world. We have a dream, and we think 
this dream will make your heart sing. 
 
 

Together, this trilogy of articles lays the foundation for the Philanthropic 
Revolution. 

 

Our Call to Action 

What Do You Want Your Money To Support? 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGdGhlLXNlbnNpdGl2ZS1yaWNoJTJG&sig=GmRoomb1hwUjcLjxgNzwA2BmtrSRDD8XUCGQy2f7Kjzg&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A526
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGdGhlLWdlbmVyb3VzLXJpY2glMkY=&sig=HWsK1Jmz3qm3MVSE2gzSfymufAqBpEYn1AUvbeNV3P6d&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A527
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGcmV2b2x1dGlvbml6aW5nLXBoaWxhbnRocm9weSUyNWVmJTI1YmYlMjViYyUyRg==&sig=4ZZz6AS5C4PzQk9enBjKapoX5VVjMiEa4wd96PJTk4m8&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A528


 

 

Let’s talk about how we can support YOU in bringing about the changes you 
value. Our donors, no matter their means - rich or of a modest income – are 
collaborators. When you give to us, we partner with you to create a shared 
vision. 
 

 

We are a 501(c)(3), and every contribution which comes to us is tax-
deductible, to the extent allowed by the law.  
 

 

Unrestricted donations are always welcome, and allow the most freedom in 
supporting people of vision who will create beautiful change. Designated 
dollars are also welcome, and we invite you to join us in bringing new heart-
centered organizations into the world, one dream come true at a time. 
 

 

Join us in forging a world that works for everyone. Make a difference - make 
a donation to Heart-Centered Revolutions today! 
 

 

As always, if these words and ideas resonate with you and make your soul 
sing, visit us online and join the revolution! 
 

 

On behalf of your HCR crew,  
Adam, Ann Marie, and Jayson  

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZG9uYXRlJTJG&sig=7xWJskxXiykeYiN7NLQeWk3RXwmYmxezZhW1UJtAL7eP&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A524
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZG9uYXRlJTJG&sig=7xWJskxXiykeYiN7NLQeWk3RXwmYmxezZhW1UJtAL7eP&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A524
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGam9pbi10aGUtcmV2b2x1dGlvbiUyRg==&sig=9spUUiWmM9vuJQxVnUi1EHpU5GHem1pBDNN4LemDnyxg&iat=1663115201&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=55A82A1A511


     

Sent to: adambulbulia7@gmail.com 
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